
CHAPTERMCCCLXV. 1788~

4 SUPPLEMENT to an act of GeneralAssembly,entitled “An
actfor erectingthesouthernsuburbsofthecity ofPhiladelphiain-
to the district of Soutliwark,for makingthestreetsand roadsal-
readylaid out thereinpublic roads andhighways,andfor regu-
lating suchother streetsand roadsas theinhabitantsthereofmay
hereafterlay out, andfor other usesandpurposesthereinman-
tioned.”

SEcT. i. WHEREAS the district of Southwarkis become~

populous and in many placesclosely built, andrequiressomere- antis~~ie
• . - • . . note,thereto

gulations: And in the actto which this is a supplement,no ~r0v1-su~oUied,~

sionis madefor the erectingof public pumps,to supplythe inhabi-
tants with water, andsecurethem againstthe ravagesof fire, nor
for regulatingthe descentof water-coursesor commonsewers;all
which are essentiallynecessaryin citiesandclosebuilt towns: And
~whereasthe pitching andpaving the streets,lanesandalleys of the
said district, will greatlytendto the improvementthereof,andthe
lighting andwatchingthe samebynight will beagreatconvenience
andsecurityagainstfires androbberies,as soonasthe said district
shall be enabledto supportthe expensethereof:

SECT. II. Be ~t thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby
~heRepresentativesoftheFreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsyl-

z~ania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,
That thesupervisorsof the streets,highwaysand lancUngs,elected,wei~an~

or to beelectedin pursuanceof the act for that purposemadeand hpw

provided, or amajorityof them, by andwith the consentof oneor ~is1~e~
more of theJusticesof the Peacefor the said district, or for such5OUt~~,V~

district for electionof Justicesof the Peace,whereofthe,district
of Southwarkshall constitutea part, anda majority of the regula-
torsof the said district, shall, from time to time, as occasionmay
require,dig suchand~somanywells,andthereinfix pumps,in such
convenientplaceswithin the streets,lanes and alleys of the said
district, as to thei~ishall appearnecessary,so as to supplythe in-
habitantswith water in the mostequalmanner;andthe saidpumps
shall be kept in good order,at the chargeof the said district, for
ever.

SECT. III. And whereasthe pumpsalreadyfixed in the streets,
lanesandalleysof the said district, are frequentlyáo much neglect-
ed, as tobe out of repair, andtotallyunfit for use Be it therefore
enactedbq the authoritq aforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful an4 ~ii Xe
for thesaid supervisors,or a majority of them, to conferwith any rei~a1r~
personor persons,who shallhave fixed anypumpor pumpsin any
of the streets,lanes or alleys, in the said district, andif any of
them who haveso fixed anypumpor pumpsshall agreeto keep
them in good order andrepair, to the satisfactionof a majority of
thesaid supervisors,he,sheor theyshall be entitledto demandand
receive yearly, for eachpumpso keptin repair, thesumof thirty
shillingsfrom the said supervisors,outof the public moneyin their
hands. And if any personor personswhatsoevershall demand,Pen~1tyott

exact or receive anysum or sums of money, or any otherreconi- acdn~a
pense,from any personor persons,fur anywater drawnoutof any
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1 788. pump or pumpsso &ected;or to he erected,within thestreets,lnne~
or alleys of the said district, or shall in any wise molestor hinder
any personor persons from drawingwatertherefrom,he, sheor
they, being legally convicted thereof,on the testimonyof oneor
more credible witnesses,beforeany Justiceof Peacefor thesaid
district, or for such district for electionof Justicesof the Peace,
whereof the districtof Southwarkshall constitutea part, shall for-
felt andpay, for the first offence, thesum of five shillings,and for
every subsequentoffenceten shillings, the said moneyaccruingby
suchfines andforfeituresto be appliedfor the purposeof carrying
this act into execution. And if anypump or pumpserected,or to

~ be erectedby anyprivatepersons,within the streets, lanesand a!-
~ leysof the said district, shallbe outof repair for the ~paceof two
tOb~rOUtoC monthssuccessively,the samebeingprovedby two reputablefree-

holders, to the satisfactionof anyJusticeof the Peacefor the said
district, or for such district for electionof Justicesof the Peace,
whereof the district of Southwarkshall constitutea part, the said
Justice shall issuean order, underhishandand seal, directing the
supervisorsaforesaid to have suchpumpor pumpsput into good
orderandrepair, andso kept at the public charge,for ever.

Punishment SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anyperson or persons,from and afterthe passingof this

!~‘~~P’• act, shall wilfully or maliciouslybreak or carry away the handle,
pin or spear,of any of the pumpswithin the said district, or other-
wise damageor injure any of the said pumps, andshallthereofbe
legally convicted before any Justice of the Peacefor the city and
county of Philadelphia,he, she or they shall forfeit andpayto the
said supervisor~,to be appliedfor the purposeof carrying this act
into execution, the sumof five poundsfor every suchoffence, on
the first conviction, andfor every othersuchoffencecommitted, af-
ter the first conviction, thesum of tenpounds; andit shallbelaw-
ful for the said Justiceto commit such offemterto the commongaol
of the saidcounty,until the said fines andthe costsof prosecutionbe
paid.

Cs Shes. SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
re~1atel~~That the said supervisors,or a majority of them, for the time be-

ing, andthe said regulators,oramajorityof them,by andwith the
consentand approbationof oneor moreof theJusticesof thePeace
of the said district, shall havefull powerand authority, andthey
are herebyenjoinedandrequired,as soonas convenientlymay be,
to regu~ateanddirect the coursesand degreesof descent,andthe
distancesfrom the sidesof the streets,lanesandalleys, of all and
everythe gutters,naturalwater-courses,andcommonsewerswithin
the saiddistrict, andto fix andascertainthe same, so that the free-
holdersshallhereafterknow with certaintyhow to erecttheirbuild-

~c~r ings andenclosetheir ground~sin conformitythereto; and if it shall
ongs • be necessarytQ carryanycommonsewerthroughthe groundof any

Lj,as~ privatepersonor bodypolitic, thedamages(if any)which shallormay
~ accrueto theowneror ownersof suchground,shallbeascert~dnedby

two indifFerentpersons,mutually to bechosenby thesaidsupervisors,
andthesaidowneror owners,whichpersons,notagreeing,shall have
powertochoosea. third person,andthe~umof moneyto be fiKed by
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them,or anytwo of them,shallbepaidto theownerorownersby the I 788~

said supervisors,in satisfactionof the said damages,out of the ~ii’y.uuS

public monies in their hands; andthereuponit shall belawful for
the said supervisors,with all necessaryworkmen,tools,implements,
carts, carriagesandhorses, to enteruponthesaidprivategrounds,
wheneverand as often as it shallbe necessary,to make, amend,
cleanse and scour such water-coursesandcommonsewers,doing
neverthelessas little damageas possibleto the adjoininggrounds,
and alwaysputting up andleaving all inclosuresandimprovements
thereonin as good a stateas theywere at thetime of their entry
thereupon.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,of ~

That the said supervisorsshall, as soonasconvenientlymaybe af-
ter the gutters and water-coursesin the streets,lanesandalleys
within the said districtare regulated,causethe sametobe pitched
or pavedwith brick or stone,asthe casemay require,and plant
posts, to defendthe samefrom beinginjuredby carriages,andalso
haveafoot way pavedfour feet wide with brick or fiat stone,and
keep an exact accountof thecostsandchargesarisingthereupon,
anddemandandreceive, of andfrom eachandeveryownerof the
lots or grounds opposite to which such guttersor water-courses
shall be so paved andposted,thefull amountof so much of the
expensethereofas shall be proportionatetothenumberof feetfront
of ground heldby such owner or ownersrespectively. Provided~

always nevertheless,That all and every owner and ownersshall
havethe privilege of pavingandpitchingtheirown fronts asafore-l~ro~tsoi~

said, so that they haveit completedwithin threemonths afterno-theit Iota.
ticegivenfor thatpur~ioseby the supervisors,or anytwo of them,
in writing, undertheir hands. And in case anyowneror owners
shall neglector refuseto paysuchamount,for onemonthafter such
foot-way andwater-courseshallbe pavedandpostedoppositeto his
her or their ground, it shalland maybelawful for the saidsuper-
visors to recoverthe same,in the samemannerandform as debts
under forty shillings are by law recoverable. And in case the
groundsbelongto minorsor absentpersons,then the sameshall bein, caseof

nhlliots Ce
recoveredagainst anypersonor personshaving the care of suchabsentees~

groundsbelonging to suchminoror absentowner, andthe receipts
of the said supervisorsfor suchmoneyshall~begood vouchers,to
all executors,administrators,guardians,trustees,or attorniesin fact,
againsttheir principals.

S1~CT.vii. Andbe it further enacted1i9 the authorityaforesaid,Penaltypo

That if any personor personsshall wilfully or maliciouslyobstruct~
or stopup anypublic water-courseor commonsewer,alreadymade,
or to bemadeandestablished,within the said district, andshallbe~ewe1:.

thereoflegally convictedin any Court of Record,havingjurisdic-
tion within thecountyof Philadelphia,he, sheor they shallforfeit
andpay,for suchoffence,anysum, tobefixed andassessedby such
court, not lessthan ten,nor exceedingfifty pounds,andfor arepeti-
tion of the offenceafter the first convIction,any sumnotlessthan
twenty, norexceedingonehundredpounds,whichsumsshall go to
the said supervisorsfor the purposeof carrying thisactinto cxc-
lution.

Vnt. H.
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1788. SECT. viii. And in order to defray the costs,cliarge~andcx-
‘~‘ penses,of carrying this act into execution,Beit further enacted

A ta’cto be by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may belawful for the
~ said supervisors,and the assessorsof the said district, together

of this act, with one or more of the Justicesof the Peace,to meetat some

convenientplace,and lay and assessa tax on theinhabitantsand
landed estatewithin the said district, in the samemanner,andat
the sametime, with the roadtax in the act to whichthis is asup-
plement.

L~mitation Providednevertheless,That the tax to be laid by virtue of this
O~thetOiS. act shall not exceedtwo shillings andsix penceon everyhundred.

pounds,agreeablyto the county rates,without any exceptionsia
favour of mechanics,manufacturers,or others.

SECT. IX. And whereasinconveniencesmayarisefrom the elec-
tions for regulatorsand supervisorsbeing held on the third Satur-
dayin April, and from a total changeof them at any future elec-
tion, whichmaybe preventedby analterationin thetimeof elec-
tion, andcontinuingsomeof them for a longertimethanoneyear:

Re
1

ulator~Be it thereforefurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That,
to from andafterthe passingof this act, the electionfor choosingre-

Scelected. gulatorsandsupervisorsshall beheld on the first Saturdayin Janu-
ary, annually,and agreeableto the directionsandrestrictionscon-
tainedin the act to which this isasupplement;andthatat the elec-
tionstobe heldas aforesaidthe propernumberof personsto fill both
thoseoffices shallbe ballottedfor, andhe or they composingone
equalthird partof thenumberof’ officers for boththose offices re-
spectively, who shall have the greate~stnumberof votes, shallbe
theofficersfor threeyearsthencenextfollowing; andheortheycom-
posinganotherequal third partof the number of officersfor both
thoseoffices respectively,who shall have the next greatestnumber
of votes, shallbethe officers for two yearsthencenext following:
andhe or theycomposinganotherequalthirdpartof the numberof
officers for both thoseoffices respectively,who shall havethe next
or third greatestnumberof votes, shall bethe officeis for oneyear
thencenext following; and that at the electionwhichshall happen
as aforesaid,nextafter the said electionnow nextcoining, another
numberof ~~rsons,sufficient to supplythe placesof thosewhose
times shall expire by the directions aforesaid,shall be chosen,
andcontinuein office for the term of threeyears, andso totiesquo-
tiesin everyyear, to supplythe vacancieswhichshall arise: Pro-
videdalways, Thatno personshall be excludedfrom the choice of
thepeople,on accountof his having filled eitherof the said offices
the precedingterm of threeyears:Andprovidedalso, That if, at
the now nextelection,two or morepersonsshallhaveanequalnum-

• berof votes for the sameoffice, the termfor which eachof them
shallserveshall be determinedby lots, to be drawn by the inspec-
tors and judges of the election, immediatelyafter castingup the
Votes.

quai:sea~ SECT. x. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatbeforethe said supervisorsshall takeupon themselvesthedu-
ties by this act enjoinedandrequired,theyandeachof them,shall
takeanoathoraffirmation,beforeoneof theJusticesof the saiddis
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trict, or of suchdistrict for electionof Justices~ofthepeace,where- 1788.
of the district of Southwarkshall constitutea part, of thefollcnv- ~
ing tenor, to wit: That they will well and truly, accordingl~the
bestof their skill, knowledgeandability, dischargeandfulfil thedu-
tiesandservicesenjoinedthem by this act: that they ~vill usetheir

encleavours to collect the moniesarising, as well by the taxesto be
imposedby virtue of this act, asby the fines thereinmentioned,and
‘will apply the sameto the usesandpurposesthereindirected,and
to no otherusesor purposeswhatsoever.

SEcT. xi. And be it furtfzcr enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Parofthe

That the saidsupervisorsandregulatoryshallbe allowed,outof the
moniesarisingby virtue of this act, thesumof six shillings each,toes.
for eachandeveryday theyshallbe employedin attendingto the
servicesenjoinedby this act, in full satisfactionfor all theirtime,
troubleandexpenses.

SECT. Xxi. And be itfurtlier enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Tue tax
Thatso soonasthe servicesby this actenjoinedare so performed, ~

as that the tax herebyauthorizedto be levied and collectedshall~
be no longernecessaryfor thosepurposes,it shall andmay be law-~
ful for the said supervisorsto Continuethe said tax, andto apply~ndwatcl~
the moniesarisingtherebyto the pitching and paving the streets,1fl5~

lanesand alleys, andthe lightingandwatchingthe said district, or
suchpartsthereof, asshallmost immediatelyrequireto be lighted
andwatchedby night.

SECT. xxxi.. And beit further enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Accountsof

That the Justicesfor thedistrict of Southwark,orof suchdistrict ~1~J~O

for electionof Justicesof the peace,whereofthe district of South-be settled,
wark shallbeapart, or any oneof them, taking to their orhis as-
sistance two reputablefreeholdersof the said district, shall, on or
beforethe first Saturdayin March, in everyyear, from andafter
the passingof this act, settle the accountsof thesupervisors,and
allow themeveryreasonablecharge;a fair statementof which ac-
countsshallbe publishedin hand-bills,in threeor moreof themost
public placesin the districtaforesaid(andpublishedm oneor more
of the newspaperswhicharemost incirculationin the saiddistrict;)
and~if any of the said supervisorsshall refuseor neglectto settle
their accountsasaforesaid,they, andeachof them,so refusingor
neglecting,shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pqunds,over
andabovethe balancewhichmaybefoundin his or theirhands, to
berecoveredas debtsunderten poundsareby law recoverable,to
beapplied for the purposeof carryingthis actinto execution.

SECT. xiv. Andbe itfurtherenactedby the authority aforesazd,flepe~1of

Thateveryclause,matterand thing, containedin the saidact, to
which this is a supplement,which is contiadictoryor repugnantto
or in any wise altered by this act, be, and the sameis herebyre-
pealed,annulledandmade void, and of no force and.effect what-
ever.

3?amsed4th Octoh~r,i788,~—Recoreledin Law Book, Na. Iii. page4~O.


